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Abstract
The objective of this study was to analyze the effect of body immersion in cold water on creatine kinase and myoglobin levels in soccer athletes. 
For this, 10 soccer players aged between 16 and 18 years old, submitted to 5 blood samples, were analyzed: fasting, post-match, after 24, 48 
and 72 hours. At the end of the match they were randomized into intervention group (GI) and control (CG). GI immersion in cold water, water 
plate at the level of the iliac crests, 10 ° C, for 10 minutes and the GC immersed in water at room temperature at the same height and for the 
same period of time. The levels of creatine kinase did not change in the analyzed groups and moments. Myoglobin levels increased significantly 
after the match and returned to baseline after 24 and 72 hours, with a peak in 48 hours. There was no difference between the intervention groups 
at all the evaluated moments. It was concluded that immersion in cold water did not alter the creatine kinase and myoglobin levels in relation 
to the control group in soccer athletes, indicating that for this population immersion in cold water was not able to reduce muscle damage after 
exercise.
Keywords: Athletic Injuries. Myalgia. Fatigue. Cryotherapy.

Resumo
O objetivo deste estudo foi analisar o efeito da imersão corporal em água fria nos níveis de creatinoquinase e mioglobina em atletas de futebol. 
Para isto, foram analisados 10 atletas de futebol com idade entre 16 e 18 anos, submetidos à 5 coletas sanguíneas: em jejum, após jogo, após 
24, 48 e 72 horas. Ao término do jogo foram aleatorizados em grupo intervenção (GI) e controle (GC). O GI realizou imersão em água fria, 
lâmina da água à altura das cristas ilíacas, 10ºC, por 10 minutos e o GC realizou imersão em água à temperatura ambiente à mesma altura e 
durante o mesmo período de tempo. Os níveis de creatinoquinase não apresentaram alteração nos grupos e momentos analisados. Já os níveis 
de mioglobina aumentaram significativamente após o jogo e retornaram aos valores basais após 24 e 72 horas, com pico em 48 horas. Não 
houve diferença entre os grupos de intervenção em todos os momentos avaliados. Conclui-se então que a imersão em água fria não alterou os 
níveis de creatinoquinase e mioglobina em relação ao grupo controle em atletas de futebol, indicando que para esta população a imersão em 
água fria não foi capaz de reduzir o dano muscular após exercício.
Palavras-chave: Traumatismos em Atletas.  Mialgia. Fadiga. Crioterapia. 
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1 Introduction

Soccer is a complex physical activity that requires the 
athlete to develop maximum physical skills due to the wide 
motor demand, in which athletes must be prepared tactical, 
physical and technically1. Physical activity is intermittent 
and requires a variety of energy sources, as it switches high, 
medium and low intensity runs, as well as muscular strength 
and power demands, jumps, side runs, changes of direction 
and recovery periods with low intensity, continuous runs and 
walks. 

In an attempt to point out muscle damage after intense 
training, creatine kinase (CK) and myoglobin levels are 
analyzed, characterized as markers of muscle membrane 
damage. This analysis is justified because these molecules 
are cytoplasmic and do not have the ability to cross the 

sarcoplasmic membrane barrier2. Therefore, the increase in 
serum concentration of these molecules is used as a damage 
indication to the muscle membrane and other tissue structures. 

Among these molecules, CK is often described as the 
best indirect marker of muscle tissue damage, especially after 
strength exercise or other exercises that require predominantly 
eccentric actions (jumps, sudden stops, etc.), and can be 
found in three forms: muscle creatine kinase (CK-MM), 
cardiac creatine kinase (CK-MB) and cerebral creatine kinase 
(CK-BB), being CK-MM bound to the myofibrils structure 
and, therefore, used to point out muscle damage3.  Whereas 
myoglobin is used to store oxygen in muscle cells and acts 
combined with CK-MM (4). Thus, when the athlete engages 
in rigorous exercise, the skeletal muscle suffers micro lesions 
due to oxygen deficiency, which can alter the CK-MM and 
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myoglobin levels. 
One way to control the elevation of levels of blood 

infl ammatory markers is immersion in cold water. This 
resource has been used for decades as a post-exercise recovery 
strategy in a variety of sports. The application of cold decreases 
pain and muscle spasms, reduces the infl ammatory process 
and helps recovery after trauma5-7. Recent guidelines suggest 
that reducing skin temperature to less than 12 degrees C is 
effi  cient in the development of analgesia; Also, temperatures 
between 11 and 15 degrees C are used for analgesic and tissue 
recovery purposes8.

However, even with the great use of immersion in cold 
water to control blood markers levels of muscle injury in the 
sport, the analysis of the existing literature has not establish 
a consensus or data to reliably support this intervention 9 yet, 
which points to a gap in the literature and the need for further 
studies in the area. Thus, the objective of the present study was 
to analyze the eff ect of body immersion in cold water on blood 
markers of muscle injury in soccer athletes and to establish its 
alterations after 24, 48 and 72 hours of intervention. 

2 Material and Methods

2.1 Ethical aspects

The project was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee of State University of Londrina (Opinion 
00121/2013). 

The power of the test was raised with the Power and 
sample Size program, 95% confi dence interval and 5% alpha, 
considering the mean and standard deviation of myoglobin 
data in this study and established in 1 as high power.

2.2 Sample 

The sample was convenience and comprised  10 soccer 
athletes, male, midfi elders, forwards, defensive midfi elders 
and defenders, with training fi ve times a week, aged between 
16 and 18 years, who participated in at least 50% of a state 
championship match, no complaints of musculoskeletal pain 
or history of muscle injury in the last six months. As exclusion 
criteria, athletes with vascular problems were considered, 
since it is where cold water immersion is contraindicated, with 
cold allergy, with lower limb surgery in the last six months 
and with viral symptoms (such as the fl u or cold).

2.3 Data collection 

Data collection was performed at three diff erent moments, 
the fi rst for basal data of athletes, and fatigue induction, and 
the others for blood collection and symptoms follow-up, as 
shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1 - Moments of data collection in fl owchart

Legend:
CS: Consent form

SCQ: Sample 
characterization 
questionnaire

BC: blood collection

1st moment:
CS, CSQ and BC

Fatigue: championship game

2nd moment:
After fatigue: BC and 

intervention

3rd, 4th and 5th
moments: BC

Source: Research data. 

First moment of collection

Initially the athletes received all information about the 
research, signed the informed consent form and responded 
to the  sample characterization questionnaire with data on 
age, weight, height, position of play, time of soccer practice, 
number of training per week and previous injuries.

The fi rst  blood collection was then performed for the 
analysis of creatine kinase (CK) and myoglobin levels. The 
athletes were fasting, sitting in a comfortable chair, with 
their arm resting on a support positioned about the height 
of their shoulders. The arm was garroted at the midpoint of 
the humerus, sterilized with 70% alcohol-soaked cotton, and 
punctured with a disposable  25 X 8 mm needle at that site. 
Venous blood was aspirated in a vacuum collection tube with 
a capacity of 5 mL each, containing separator gel without 
anticoagulant for myoglobin and CK tests. The needles were 
safely discarded, as all the other contaminated disposable 
materials were, according to the standard procedure of the 
clinical analysis laboratory at the University Hospital of 
UEL. Laboratory test determinations were developed in a 
Dimension RXL Max – Siemens ® biochemical Autoanalyzer 
system. The determinations used methods established in 
the medical literature and were carried out according to the 
manufacturers’ protocols. Blood samples and analyzes were 
re-analyzed by trained and blinded evaluators.  

Late muscular pain induction protocol
As a fatigue protocol, all the athletes participated in a state 

championship match, as proposed by Ascensão10.
Second moment of collection
Immediately after the end of the match, still in the stadium, 

the second blood collection was performed and, in sequence, 
the athletes drew the type of intervention they would be 
submitted to, immersion in cold water or immersion in water 
at room temperature. The immersion group in cold water 
was submitted to immersion in water up to the height of the 
Anterior superior iliac spines at a temperature of 10°C for 10 
minutes, as proposed by Machado et al 8 . The control group 
was submitted to immersion in water at room temperature, up 
to the height of the Anterior superior iliac spines, also for 10 
minutes 10 .
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Third, fourth and fifth moment of collection
Blood collection was again performed after 24, 48 and 72 

hours.

2.4 Data analysis

After the blood tests were processed, the results were 
organized in tables for the cryoimmersion and control groups. 
The results for the moments were established: fasting, 
immediately after the match, after 24, 48 and 72 hours. Shapiro 
Wilk’s test was used for normality analysis and Bonferroni’s 
ANOVA and post hoc test were used to analyze the differences 
within the same group. The comparison among the groups 
was established by the t test for independent samples. Also, 
the difference between fasting values and other sampling 
moments was calculated. The significance level was set at 5% 
and SPSS ® 20 was used for data analysis.

3 Results and Discussion 

In total, 10 athletes participated in the study. The control 
group was composed of five soccer athletes, aged 16.8±0.83 
years, weighing 72±5.04 kilograms, height of 1.79±0.05 
meters, who practiced soccer for 9,4±1,94 years and remained 
78.8±11.73 minutes at the soccer  match in which they were 
evaluated. Whereas in the intervention group, the five athletes 
were 17.6±0.54 years old, 74.4±7.16 kilograms, 1.79±0.09 
meters, practiced soccer for 9.2±3.56 years  and remained for 
83.4±9.09 minutes at the match, with no significant differences 
among the groups for these variables.

The CK analysis did not make any difference between 
the sampling moments and intervention groups. However, a 
difference was detected for myoglobin in both groups when 
the fasting athletes’ values were compared to those after the 
match, as well as in 72 hours, after the training was returned 
(Table 1).

Table 1 - Results of the creatine kinase and myoglobin analysis  in soccer athletes submitted to cold water immersion and control 

Blood 

Parameters 

Evaluated

Groups

Moment of Blood Collection 

Fasting

(Basal)
After the match After 24 hours After 48 hours After 72 hours

P

Anova

CK
Immersion in cold 

water
Control

504 (301.02)

812 (284.59)

641 (250.33)

1091 (253.67)

601 (179.72)

982 (187.99)

495.50 (89.94)

990.50 (108.12)

459.25 (140.83)

1173.00 (463.69)

0.976

0.573

Myoglobin
Immersion in cold 

water
Control

51.25 (11.95)*

55.25 (2.06)*

231.75 (7.80)*#

274.75 (73.14)*#

41 (17.28)#

55 (10.09)#

116.75 (84.78)*

256.00 (120.36)*

66.75 (29.60)#

99.25 (44.24)#

0.011

0.000
*Significant difference compared to fasting moment.
#Significant difference compared to post- match  moment.
Source: Research data. 

After the data analysis at the different collection moments, 
the difference between CK and myoglobin values was 
established for the groups submitted to cold water immersion 
and control (Figures 2 and 3).

Figure 2 - Analysis of the differences found for creatine kinase 
among the fasting values with different collection moments in 
both intervention groups

Source: Research data. 

Figure 3 - Analysis of the differences found for Myoglobin 
among the fasting values with different collection moments in 
both intervention groups

Source: Research data. 

Since the literature is still controversial regarding the 
real effects of cold-water immersion on inflammatory blood 
markers of muscle injury, new studies have emerged to 
obtain enlightening responses on the subject. However, the 
inferences raised about CK values may be more reliable when 
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